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THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(l.IMITKD.)

The Hh orient ami bent 
Route Between Nova 

Seotiia and Boston.

Notice .NOTICE ! V Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

IF
The Ladies of

flt John’s Church,
P VoUViUe, intend h“'diüg a

After a number of years experience in business 
I hare at last discovered that guide sales and small IT State St., BOSTON.

48 Wall Street. NKW YORK.The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH
profits is the most successful way of making money ; ^^Èsday «"d satVrday0 ev- 
and from this date until furthei notice I will discount eninu, after arrivai of the train of the

Western Counties Railway.
Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 

Boston, 10 a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax ancl intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc. For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MÜMFORÏ). 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail-

W. A. Chase,
Seo’y-Treas. Presdt. and Manager. 

Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

Musical and Literary
ENTERTAINMENT!

Wltter’s I-Iall,
—ON—

Friday Evening, Sept 23d.

Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.l) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.YOU can find yonr ai so in boots or shoes that are on the table in 
the centre of my store, you can have them BELOW COST. OVER TWO MILUON DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders1YI Y 81,631,161.94.C. H. BORDEN.Refreshment. served after program- 
treat may bo expected. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Cr Goods, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

This Is tile largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

*the business of the Company exceeds that 
T of all other Massachusetts companies com

bined. .........

A rare

Doors open at 7.30.

Admission 25c.
Wolfville, August 26th, 1887

Correspondence solicited.
THOS. H. LORO, ft. B. FULLER, 

Prbsio«ht.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,The Acadian Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial. L. B. BAKER. SsONBTANY.

O. r>. Ilarriw, Glasgow House, Wolfville
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Avonport, Sept. 15.—The members of 
Hopeful Division held their picnic last 
Thursday, the 8th inst They went to 
Oak Orchard, Port Williams, and in the 
evening drove to Canning to hear the Sal
vation Army, The picnic comprised five 
teams, containing seventeen souls, all 
told, a very large picnic, about one-tenth 
of the members of the Division, 
hope they will be all present at 
picnic they have.

St John Packet.—As will be seen by 
the notice in another column, the schr. 
H. K. Richards, Captain Magranahan, will

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

WOLFVILLE, N. ri., SETT. 16, 1887

Local and Provincial.
R. Put want, egg» at 16c. per duz., and 

plums at market prices.

Another
Woodworth, of this place, has a colt 4 
months old, which weighs 430th.

News.—Our clergyman will confer a 
favor on us by sending us notice of all 
marriages and deaths occurring in the 
county. Write on a post-card, and ad
dress to this office.

Home Again—Mr Charles E. Stuart, 
of Win. Stuart, Esq., of Grand Pre, 

letumed home on Thursday of last week, 
after an absence of thirteen years. The 
most of this time Mr Stuart has spent in 
British Columbia. We welcome him 
home again, and wish him a pleasant so
journ among us.

Still at It.—The following item is 
clipped from the Lunenburg Progress. 
In former days, as a citizen of this town, 
Mr Fritze took the lead in big squashes, 
etc., and he is evidently keeping up hi8 
record in this line : “Charles Fritze of 
First Peninsula, hns a squash in his gar
den exactly 80 inches in circumference, 
and a pumpkin 76 inches. Mr Fritze 
thinks that when his equa-h is done grow, 
ing it will weigh 3001b.”

Temperance.—It is expected that Mrs 
Barney, a representative of the Women’s

national superintendant ol the prison 
work, will address the ladies of Wolfville 
on Monday, the 19th inst., at 3 P- ni- 
She will lecture on temperance work in 
the evening at the same place. Lecture 
to commence at 7:30. A collection will be 
taken to defray expenses.

June 3d, 1887.

SMmts 01 Mia !
R. W. EATONLatest Item ! ST. JOHN PACKET,If you Want any Text Books, cr 

Blank Books, or Heading matter of 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or information on 
any or all the above, write or send to

Has in stock a very large assortment
HI atloiiery,Nchwol Hook*, 
Blhlvw, PoeniN, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

Big Colt.—Mr Stephen
We

THE SCHOONERthe next It has been decided that B. G. Bisn- 
HOP's is the best place in town to buy 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. “H* K. RICHARDS,"

Krost.—On Sund ay night there was a 
this vicinity, not enough, PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. (CAPT. It. MACIUANAITAN),

Will run as a packet during the re
mainder of the season between

hligbt froit en 
however, to do any «crions damage. His stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Ilis prices 
arc the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames mode at short notice 

and cheap for cosh.

B. G. Bishop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am

erican Lamps shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lamp furnishings in stock.

At Amherst. — Prof. Keirstead 
preached in the Amhemt Baptist church 
on Sunday la»t, morning and evening.

8. 8. Picnic —The Avonport Union 
Sunday-echoed picnic took place at Qaep- 
treau yesterday, and wa. largely attend-

run as a packet between St John and this 
port during the remainder of the season. St. John and Wolfville, Direct.KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A packet that will make regular trips

wess: xwbeen needed, and this is what Capt Mag- Qtc j haudlo 0Djy bcht 0f Btock and 
ran&han infonns us he intends doing. We think l know what Paint is, having 
bespeak for the Richards a liberal patron
age from all in this vicinity w ho are eith
er sending goods to or receiving them 
from St John* Reference to the adv. 
will give all needed information.

A. M. HOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. George Al Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. N.
P. 8.—For books ordered to bo 

imported wo will quote you prices) 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty. z

Halifax, September 16, ’87.

Freight and Passengers at low rates.

Order your goods by the “II. K. 
Richards.” For freight 0? passage 
apply to J. Willard Smith,

St. John, N. B. 
or R. PawT, Wolfville, 

or to the Captain on board.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The beet known for all such purposes ns 

coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, snawls, hoods, and in fact ev
erything you can think of, are the EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold by G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952 

Hardware, Cutlery, Rone, Builder's <3. HARRISON Ac CO., 
Materials always on Imml. Call and| CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S. 
sec the grand show at B. G. Bishop’s.1

ed. handled it for 10 years.
Personal.—Mr Geo. M. Stewart, rep. 

resenting Miller A Richard, type found
er», of Toronto, paid usa call on Wednea-

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest

day.
A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered here before. WOOL ! WOOL !Orange Blossoms.—The maidens of 

Grand Pre with characteristic energy and 
kindness decorated the village church in 
picturesque and appropriate style for the 
marriage ceremonials of Miss Ella Davis 
and Mr Fred O. Strong, merchant of 
Somerset, which event took place 
yesterday afternoon. To give a descrip
tion equal to the reality would require 
the pen of a Longfellow, so deftly and 
tastily hail the young ladies placed field 
and forest and hot-house contributions 
together, weaving out of all a floral poem 
such as Evangeline and her maiden com
panions would have found it difficult to 
cull from the “forest primeval” of their 
day. There was an evergreen arch in the 

aide. The altar Was filed with

Rvgak.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin
ed Sugar- just received and for sale low.

at R. Prat’b
Christian Temperance Union,

46
ST. CROIXExchange.-Ifcv. F Fripera preach- 

ri in the Windsor Methodist church Inet 
Sunday. Ilis pulpit 
with being occupied by Itev. J. A. Rog
er», of Windsor.

WOOLLEN MANFG CO.,here and at Green-
B. 6. BISHOP-CRANK.
NOTIC E I

MY STOCK (LIMITED.)
Arc ftifcuatod one mile and a quarter from Now port Station, W. & A. Rly 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar io 
the murket.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, 0» over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

— CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Qorn M “b B1,1,1 > S'lortH 
Qhoppcd peed, Quit, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M'lwevs, Wheel Rakes, &<•.

All of which are first class and will 
bo sold low for cash.

Nature’s Fiibak.—Master Walter 
Wallace laid on our table on Tuesday a 

The tree from

New Ship.—The barkantine built by 
Curry Bros., of Avondale, Hants Co., 
launched on Saturday last, at high tide. 
She came up to Haley’s wharf, Windsor, 
after launching, and after lying a day or 

left for Wentworth to load with 
plaster for New York. The Parses is 375 
tons register, and has a carrying capacity 
of 700 tone. She ia oWned by Curry 

I Bros , of Avondale.

Applications from Teachers for 
Primary, Intermediate and advanced 
Dapartments of Wolfville Public School 
will bo received until Wednesday Sep
tember 216t. A. dkW. BARBS,

Secretary of Trustçes.
Wolfville, 5th September, 1887.

full-blown pear-bloom, 
which it was taken appears to be some
what behind the times.

Geo. B. Dawson, ManagerLow Tides.—The tides have been re
markably low during the past week, and 
vends have not floated at our wharves at 
high water. The acbrp' Muselle, lumber 
laden, wa- delayed here for several days 
on this am.unt.

June 2d, 1887.centre
potted plants and flowers tastefully 
arranged, and overhead just above where 
the bride and groom stood was a horse
shoe in evergreen, while all around the 
interior of the prettily-situated church, 
from which can be seen the famed Gas.

WANTED ! Caldwell & Murray.
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

A positive cure for cramp in the atom- 
diarrhccn, cholera, sure throat, stiff

ness in the joints, colds, sudden chills, &c. 
— Rvavey’s East India Liniment.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIFIC», CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

Oath.—Mr Charles Hancock 
brought us on Wednesday a specimen of 
oats grown on bis farm which measured 
6 feet inches in height. At the same 
time he showed us a bunch of clover, 
from seed sown last year, which measured 
4 feet. We think this will be hard to 
beat.

Wanted. - Nice fat pigs, weighing 
from 1 ço to 250 lb, live weight, to be de
livered at Port Williams Station. Will 
pay cash, 5c. Fib live weight.

(So 3m)
Pkehuyterian.—Rev. J. B. Herameon 

filled the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
cburch on Sunday afternoon last., in the 
absence of the pant nr, Rev. Mr Row, who 
bn* liven spending a few weeks in the 
eastern part of the province. Mr Row is 
expected to occupy hi» own pulpit next 
Sunday at the regular hour.

Takk None*.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and lie will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Tea Meeting.—The ladies of Green
field take this opportunity to express 
their thanks to their numerous friend*, 
for the liberal patronage bestowal on 
their tea-meeting of the 8th inst., and 
particularly the friends from Gaapercau, 
who rendered them much valuable assist. 
Mice, both by their attendance and other, 
wise. They are happy to be able to dc. 
dare their meeting a success, both financi
ally, socially and morally, having realized 
a sum of something over two hundred 
dollars.

H. (j. McMurtey says :—“I was suffer
ing from an attack of cholera, and was 

pletely cured by using Reavey’e East 
India Liniment.”

Wedding Bells.—On Wednesday 
morning last one of those happy events 
which causes a flutter in any communi- 
*7) especially with the fair sex, occurred 
in the Methodist church, Lower Horton. 
The principale on this occasion were Miss 
M»ud A. Trenholm, eldest daughter of 
fh-orge Trenhohn, of Grand Pre, and 
William T). Fullerton, eon of Alexander 
Fullerton, of Long Island. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. D. W. 
Johnson, Methodist minister. The bride 
looked lovely, and was dressed in a trav
eling costume of steel gray cashmere, 
trimmed with garnet velvet, with hat to 
match. Mr Harding Ward, of Canning, 
toted as groomsman, and Misa Alice 
trenholm, a younger sister of the bride, 
J* bridesmaid. The church was beauti
fully decorated with evergreens, potted 
plants and flowers, which added much to 
the occasion, and the young ladies who 
J>ok upon themselves the arduous duty, 
reserve great credit for their artistic taste. 
1 he happy couple, after behig congratu* 
ated by the numerous company of their 
» lends, assembled to do honor to this 
jnu.Uu,,Mou» «vent, drove to Purl Wil-
«n'tloiV'i* daft ^ trtl" ’°r * ,llort tr’P

Bio

Loas.-MiCnllin DeWolf, ofCnning, ™eT
lust n valuable two-year.old «Jt one day d eyillmn 0f kindly repaid for
laet week, under peculiar circumstance*- ,)ltl t,r|(le. Rev. George Johnson, the 
He bed it at panure at Long Beach with bride'» grand lather, performed the cerc- 
a yearling colt of hie eon’., and, wishing mony, aeaieted by Rev. D.WNohnwn 
a • .1 1 r .1 f II f ,1 the rerident minister. The bride wasto give rt the benefit of the fall feed on _ nwuy , ll(,r lmc]e, Mr George

Johneon, Gov't Statistician, of Ottawa.
Her drew wa« cream caelimcrc «kilt with
oriental draperie», cream «aim banque Thc 8uh,cr,ber niter» lu» farm in 11 D J
trimmed In roeemary pearl, veil and Wolfvill<'. for «ale, consisting of 60 acre» IjhaS- ||e HOrdell 
orangeblowim»! « » cerium of of upland, about one half of which ie Beg. to call attention to hi» «lock of Gar
ri,"" brlileT wa. of cream nun»’ veiling, under a good etato of cultivation, the rfage» for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
tr mmi wi.THe hC»tin Atten,li,Bg rem.ind,* in pasture, Situate .noth of am! WHITE CHAPEL style». H0 i. 
the groom a. groom»,nan wa. Mr Win the Baptist Meeting IIou»n. There is aim prepared to build Carnamw in any
Strong, brother of the groom. After the upon the property 126 Apple-trees ^RT lÆrtrnt nôtSe^and wfllmSp 
ceremony the invited g„e.te, numbering £d varil'.ti,.; ,/ nard Fruit., 76 of

SSSSSrS&i aisr»Js.‘si2rf«
SSmBSS Zss&reu-r
ed’ Mendelssohn’s Wedding March, and throughout, and comparatively
other appropriate pieces, before and new uar0| 75 feet in length and 2 
after the ceremony. The newly-mamed ])arn Floors. 2 Stables and Manure

,^'Lnd Oth »iU«"ifo™ I 1» . r»™ll,r roOWneiiO » «rOel-

eongtitulatiiig them on the ripe old age Houee. A never-fading supply of dock, Yellow Itock, Haisaparilla, and 
lhey had icacl.o.1, and on the tact that th e 8()f Walljr co„JuoU,d to both House Mandrake, and other remedial agent, 
day wa. the 791I1 birthday of the grand- d jj.rn ie exclu.ivcly peculiar to Dr Norton s
father who had performed the n-»m«ge T|)0 ah('lv0 propcrty i, pleasantly «it- Dock BIoikI l'urifler, giving it strength 
rite. Rev. Mr Johnson, wbctUtheoMe»* , minutes' walk of and curative power superior to otherCanada'w*ith one orlwo^excepdon^wa» th. Lliw.y Kn,T»d within ten preparations. A trial will convinoe you 
(Anaila with one or 1 ,tu|,tion. minutes' walk of Acaijia College and of ita great medicinal value. Dr Nor-

g célébrât- H,.m:„arï and Public School. Within ton’» Blood Purifier 
favorable r,diu; „f H mile, there arc « PUIUKIBB Tin iiLomi,

Churchea Grist and Saw Mill», Barrel creates and sharpen, tho appetite, stim- 
k 8him.de Manufactory, 2 Peat Offices, ulatos the digestion, and gives strength 
Telegraph Office, to. A Dike Lot to every organ of the body. It cures 
on the Wiokwire Dike, containing the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track. Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula.

Ho also offer» a lot of land eituated Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
on the Gaapercau Road, within about Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
ton minutes’ walk of tho above-described fooling.
Proncrtv containing about 20 Acres, a Gurus Hoixtica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
riart of which is under cultivation, with Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
or without the farm, as will aocommo- hail failed to help me, and who»e bill wasor without mo i» , Two bottles entirely cured me.
date purchaser last. . - J H ARMbtronu.

Possession will be given at any time. B„rllngt0Ili May , 5t„, -g7 
For Terms apply to the subscriber CullIW yKVERBoute -1 u«ed 6 bottles 

ou the promises. „[ pi, Norton’» Dock Blood Purifier and
James A. L'oldwell. ' it cured me of two very hail sore» un ray

Wulfville, July Z7th, ,B87.
and oilier» told mo they were incurable.

Morton Blaukbubnb

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Oct. 1, •86' AGENT.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

Goods to please tno eÿc add suit the pocket-book of thc most economical.

Our Stock in carefully selected in those# 
lines which our trn.de deirmnds.

FARM FOR SALE. ’86'-SPRING!-’56.the dike, his son went for it one day la«t 
week, lie cAUghl it and tied it to a 
fence, and while lie wom endeavoring to 
catch tho younger one, it took fright and 
broke the fence, became entangled in 
the poles, fell, Htriking it* head against a 
stone, and died immediately. The colt 

a very flue one, and was worth at

Thc subscriber offers his Farm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 

about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 

There is

Rii.ah Fader.

least tioo.

Chew ! Chew!—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T. & B. Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very beat quality.

WE MAKE A FPECÏALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
DR NORTON’S Our stock in this line in is very complete, comprising 

I.ACK CL'KTAINN, in White «ml Cream ; 
I.AMBllKUUHVH, All Hiz-'S,

OUHTAlW MKT, in White and Color»,
hchim curtains»

» A MASK AM» CKKTONME FOM CUHTAHW*.
Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blind» and Roller», Table Linen», Towel», 

Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Ticking». Hessians,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINT’S.

Dock Blood PurifierJ. M. Shaw.5»
Not a Bad Country.—About two 

years ago a Norwegian arrived from Nor 
way, and settled ou the side of the South 
Mountain, just above Gaapercau. Since 
then he baa prospered sufficiently to war
rant him in «ending for his wife and fam
ily, wl o arrived about a year ago, and 
appear well satisfied with the country. 
He nays that in Norway ho could get 
only fifty cents per day, while here he is 
able to get $2 50 per day. He thinks 
the people here do not know how to 
work, or they would not complain of the 

try which he is well satisfied with. 
Perhaps he is right.

the recipient of many conjp 
from those present on nie bavin] 
ed his birthday under such 
auspices.

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUGS and MATS.

Drowned —On Tuesday afternoon of Puttnbr'h Emulsion.—Highly en
tant week a men who wa* noticed swim- domed by the Medical Profession for its 
„,„g in ,he Hudson River, N. Y, .mb £**>£*• £ 
dunly disappeared, and every ...rcl. wa. “ ,ir„„chi,l and Throat Affcc
made forth, body, which we» unavailing. t|0„. Asthma, Hcrofula, and Wasting 
In hi» clothe» wa. found a pocket book, nteouea of Women and Children. In 
which «hewed hi» name wa. Ham Young, of tll0 NERVOUS SYSTEM, a»
aged 24, a guard on the Sixth Avenue Mc||U| Anxiety, General Debility, Lorn 
elevated road, lie left London, Mav u{ vigor, Wiint of Energy, Languid Ap- 
25th, 1885, and after hi. arrival in this „et|tf I'aralyal», and the many dlaen.na 
country obtained employment on June *jue Inauffldent .upply of NlRvoua 
26th, as a hinketm'ii on tho W. & A. R.
R. Heiftembcr 4th he began work at 
Ker.tvllle station as assistant agent. On 
March 29th, last year, he left Kentville, 
and since then hns been employed at 
Toronto and New York.

Personal.—Alderman Pickering, of 
Halifax, and family are spending a few 
days at Brookside Cottage, Horton Land
ing.

Qco. Johnson, Esq,, of Ottawa, is 
spending a few weeks in our valley, visit
ing the home of hi* parents. Mr John
son is the eldest son of Bev. George John 
son, of Grand Pre.and wm formerly con
nected with the Halifax press, but of late 
years has made his home at Toronto and 
Ottawa - -being at different times editor 
of the Atail and News of Toronto. He 
has recently been appointed Government 
statistician, a new branch of the trade and 
commerce service. Ottawa, for which posi
tion he is eminently qualified. He has al
ready rendered much valuable service to 
the Dominion, in compiling stslistics on 
various subjects, and we congratulate the 
Government on their wise appointmeu. to 
the new department.

OUR FURNITURE ROOM
Is Well .looked with all kind» of Btoplo and Ornamental Furniture. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Aah, 
Venetian Blinda, Spring Mattresses,'Combination Iron 

Bvd», Exoolaior and Flock Mattresses.Furok.

Horn.

Au-ra.—On Tuesday morning, the 6th 
Inat., at Port William», the wife of 
Capt. O. O. Allen, of a son.

tvti are showing a splendid stock or

Boots and Shoes,Commercial Palace!
ia87-SPItlNa*BUMMER.-ia87.

WRUSTF.lt STRRRT, KRRTVTLLR.
We take much pleasure in informing 

„ur Friend, and the Public that we are 
Opening an Entire Ifmi Slack of Dry 
Good., conalating of Ladle»’ Dre». Good, 
in all the fashionablenhaileaand material.;
Glove., in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, far 
Inulle» Misses anil Children, in all .hade.;
Hamburgh Eniliruiderv, IiiMrtioii., Lice.,
Mualina, Veiling», and all requLite. for 
Inuliv»’ Mwe.’ and Children’» wear.

Gent’. Fumiihing..—Cloth. In Stack 
\>f all the Vest make, far Gent»’,' Youth.’,
Snd Boy.’ Suit.. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, 1. alwaj. ready to 
make up rolls al «hurt notice. A few tons June 2(1, i»B7 
Wool wanted in exchange for garni».

V. W. t'hlpiM»n, Agent.I

Mnx-i-ied. Newport, May 17» ’87 
Cures Sore» or ant kikd.—Lost year 

I had 15 running sore* from my hand to 
my ahouldor. Two Ixittle» of Dr Nor- 
ton’a Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything el*c I ever took. 
It cured the humor and teemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Dlgby Co., Mar 25, ’87 
Sold by all Druggists and dealer*. 

$1 per bottle, 6 fur $5 00. Prepared 
only by

Fullerton—Thenholm.—At the Meth
odist church, Lower Horton, on the 
14th inet.. by the Rev. D. W. Joh 
A. B., Mr ....... Tv

Min’s W»AR-in fine Bal», Congre»., Rlioea in greet variety. Laeixff 
Weab—in Oil Goat, Fell Kid, Swiaa Kid, Oil Pebble Poll ah 

Calf, fine Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunk, and Valise», Shawl «trap», Baleliela, etc., Faoey Work 
Basket», Table Mata, Ac., Ac,

AH kinds of Country Produec taken ie iXeliange for goods.**»

t thc Rev. V. W. Jonnson, 
„. ... William D. Fullerton, of
ljiug Island, and Mim Maud A , dsugh- 
ter of Mr George Trenholm, of Grand
Pre.

Ritohib—Stronach.— At Newton Cen
tre, Ma**., on the sad ult,, by R^v. 
T. J. Holme*, W. C. Ritchie, of Anna
polis, to Susie B. Stronach, of Ber
wick, N. 8.

CALDWELL & MUEUAY.Stuart—Rr»”»»-—^At tho residence o( 
the bride’s Istlier, Kentville, on thc7tli 
Inst., by Rev. J. O. Ruggleq Ruse 8tu- 
nrt foreman of the compering roonr 

Mzir office, and Radie, etcontl

J. B. Norton,
Bridgetown, N. 8.,

Wolfville, Mey 6tb, 1887"126 DOSES FOR 81.00.
daughter of îtufu» Redden, L»q.

_____M ,

*" „ ik

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Instant Relief.
■■WARS OP IMITATIONS. 

2D Ote. Per Bottle.

1
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